
STARS ClASSeS 
2016-2017 

STRingS & oRCheSTRA 
new hoRizonS STRing oRCheSTRA And Beginning STRingS 
 Level 1:  This class is for adults who have never played a stringed instrument and want to learn or for those  who played in middle school but quit and now want to return.   
  Thursday  Time:   6:45-7:30  Instructor:  Dottie Case 
 Level 2:  This class is for adults who have taken level 1 or have played a bit, but are still learning the               instrument and want to play in a group. 
  Day & Time TBD    Instructor:  Dottie Case or Maggie Twining 
 New Horizons:  This class is for those who play a stringed instrument comfortably and are ready to begin  working on pieces that will be performed at various times throughout the year. 
  Thursday   Time:  7:30-8:15   Instructor:  Dottie Case 
STARS YouTh oRCheSTRAS 
 Early Level:  This orchestra is for students who are still learning their instruments, still learning to read music,  and still learning to follow a conductor.  
  Friday   Time:  4:30-5:30  Instructor:  Maggie Twining 
 Intermediate Level:  This orchestra is for students who read fluently, but maybe haven’t spent too much time  shifting, yet.  A little faster paced and a little more challenging than the early level.  Must have instructor        approval to enroll. 
  Friday   Time:  5:30-6:30  Instructor:  Dottie Case & Maggie Twining 
 Advanced Level/Chamber Music:  This orchestra is for students who read and shift fluently and are playing  at an advanced level.  Repertoire is chosen based on enrollment.  Challenging music playing many genres. 
  Friday   Time:  4:30-5:30  Instructor:  Dottie Case 
CAnTuS Celli 
 “Singing Cellos” is the translation for this adult cello choir.  Cantus Celli is a group of cellists who work on  cello ensemble music weekly.  
  Tuesday  Time:  7:00-8:00   Instructor:  Maggie Twining 
Soo Cello CRew 
 This youth cello ensemble plays a wide variety of genres and works towards performing chamber style.  
  Friday   Time:  6:30-7:30   Instructor:  Maggie Twining 
AfTeR-SChool Beginning STRingS 
 Beginning strings classes are meeting at several of the EUP schools at the end of the school day.  Call the  STARS office to find out if your school is participating. 
  Day Varies Right after school          Instructors:  Maggie Twining & Benjamin Gulder 

PRivATe leSSonS 
STRingS  PiAno  hARP  voiCe Call the office to set up private lessons base on teachers’ availability.  Some of our teachers are providing lessons in the following areas:   

Sault Sainte Marie Pickford  Rudyard  Cedarville Call to see if there is an instructor available in your area. 
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voCAl & PeRfoRmAnCe 
PeRfoRming gRouP voiCe ClASS 
 Do you want a chance to work on performing in front of a live audience?  Struggle with performance anxiety?  This class  teaches performance techniques for success!    
  Thursday Time:  2:00-3:00  Instructor:  Karen Huges Beacom 
YouTh ChoRuS 
 Chorus for students age 8-18.  Come sing with us and perform on “A Laker Christmas”!   
  Thursday Time:  4:00-5:00  Instructor:  Karen Hughes Beacom & Ronda McGreevy 
CommuniTY ChoRuS wiTh lSSu 
 STARS and LSSU partner together to offer community chorus!   
  Thursday Time:  7:00– 8:20  Instructor:  Karen Hughes Beacom 

ART 
ARTY PARTY 
 Arty Parties are a lot of fun!  Artist and teacher Randy Krause makes art enjoyable in a small group setting and supplies are  included in the cost of the class!  High-schoolers and adults are welcome.  Call the office for dates, times, and cost.  

Soo TheATRe 
534 AShmun ST 

(906) -632-1930 
sootheatre@gmail.com 

“like” uS on fACeBook  www.SooTheATRe.oRg 

PiAno 
PiAno gRouP ClASS foR YouTh 
 Piano group class geared towards ages 8-12.  Great opportunity to try piano in an economical and friendly environment. 
  Thursday  5:30-6:15  Instructor:  Ronda McGreevy    
PiAno gRouP ClASS foR AdulTS (ages 12—adult) 
  Thursday  6:15-7:00  Instructor:  Ronda McGreevy  

oTheR 
AdulT TAP ClASS 
  Tuesday   Time:  6:00-6:45  Instructor:  Marian MacLeod 
ukulele ClASS 
  Date and time TBD    Instructor:  Ronda McGreevy 
CommuniTY BAnd wiTh lSSu 
 Great opportunity for an adult who wishes to play with a group OR for the ambitious high school student!   
  Tuesday   Time:  7:00-8:30   Instructor:  Dottie Case 


